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FIRGT LABOR COMMISSIONER,

O. F. Hoff, of Portland, Will Hold the
Office Until 1906.

Salem, Or.. June Ci&vernor
Chamberlain. Secretary of Stntc Dun-
bar and State Treasurer Moore have
named O. P. Hoff, of Portland, to bo
Oregon's first labor commissioner.
Mr. Hoff was formerly a resident of
Lane county, where ho served an
agent for the Southern Pacific rail-
road. For several years ho has been
employed In the freight department
of tho same company In Portland.
His election was practically unani-
mous.

Governor Chamberlain's preference
was Walter Drennan, former rail-
road engineer, jf0 formal vote was
taken on the choice of commission-
er, but after discussing the matter,
developed that Dunbar and Mnore
were In favor of Hoff, and that Cham-
berlain would be with that
rejection, and the matter was In that
way settled. Hoff will serve until
190G, when his successor will
elected by the people.

Work Train Through a Bridge.
Coshocton, Pa.. Juno Penn-

sylvania worl; train
bridge on Walhondlng river this

morning. Two Italians were
jumping. Tho engine and six
were completely submerged.

hurt
cars

Fighting In Montenegro.
Constantinople, June Word was

received today of conflict between
Montengrln and Turkish troops on
tho Montengrln frontier. number
were killed and wounded.

On the Way to America.
New York, June cable this

morning from the Azores announces
the arrival of Shamrock III and Erin
III. Shamrock expected

THE SITUATION IN KENTUCKY

DECISION FOR CHANGE
OF VENUE IS RESCINDED.

Jett and White Will Be Tried
Their Home County Witnesses'
Houses Guarded.
Jackson, Ky., June The prose-

cution this morning asked the court's
permission to withdraw the motion
foi change of venue and hold the
trial of Jett and White In Breathitt
ccunty. The ?;ourt granted a rescind-
ing order changing the trial to Mor-
gan count-- . Jett and White were
brought Into court by the soldiers,
and Jurned over to the sheriff, who
warmly shook hands with them.

The antl-Hargl- s people this morn-
ing are very' bitter. volley fired
near the jail last night again turned
out the soldiers. The homes of wit-
nesses are protected by guards
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SEATTLE TAKES

UP THE FIGHT

the Navy Depart

ment to a Show-Dow- n in

the Bremerton Affair.

IS RE- - ST. LOUIS NOW THE
FOR DANGER LINE.

Will Appeal to the President Falling
There, Will Drag Her Case Before

Suffering Congress Is Determin-

ed to Hold the Navy Yard City
Was Warned by Government-Rou- gh

Element Dominates Roost

Seattle. June The Chamber
Commerce today proposed to take up
the navy embargo
against the Bremerton and Puget
sound navy yam, ror tne purpose
forcing tho issue. If no satisfaction
can be obtained from the
the case will be appealed to the pres-
ident. Falling there, they will make
an appeal to the next congress. They
believe tho hostile action Is inspired
by California in the interest of Maro
Island.

While the navy has
peatedly warned the town of Bremer-
ton its moral tone was highly
distasteful to the yet
dives have multiplied the spawn

moral leprosy has filled Its dens
vice.

The city authorities seemed pow
erless to check the Immoral tenden
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been formally greeted 'by Mayor Vnn
Alstyno other members of
tho committco, tho party

and, by
tho Third band, regulars,
Spanish war veterans members
of tho A. It., moved in
to Memorial Hall, the dedication of
which was the fenturo of
the program. From a stand elected

front of tin) Mr Itoosovolt
a crowd of 2(l.'l'i0 people

v.as heartily cheered tho (.'inclu-
sion of his remarks.

Bloomfngton's Demonstration.
Bloomlngton, Juno 3. What

probably prove to ho tho most
emerged from tno canopy imlamo demonstration by any inland

of flags at the station entered city in honor of President Itoosovolt
tho carriage, accompanied by Con- - during his present Western trip
gressman Hilt and others, tho crowd awaits him in when ho e

into cheers, which he promptly rives late this attend
anWnnnipilKml. A dozen carriages tho annual encampment of tho

I swung into line, while an escort of Spanish-America- war veterans, do--
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All the business and residence streets be drawn up as escort when tho
were profusely decorated with presidential special arrives. The d

festoons. The streets pack- - rado will ho a short one, President
ed with people and thw demonstration Roosevelt being accompanied l:y Oov-ke-

the president bowing his ernor Yates After reaching
acknowledgements. The procession the Illinois Hotel tho escort will he
moved to tho slto of the new boulder dismissed tho visitors dr'vcu to

erected in commemora- - various points of Interest. This oven-iin- n

nf famous Lincoln-Dougla- s lng a bnnquet will bo given, and
debate of 18S8, the president
delivered an as the princi-

pal tho dedicatory exer-

cises. the ceremonies
concluded the presidential party

waiting and depart-
ed from city a
cheers,

At
Itockford, An Immense

the to greet tho
president when he arrived over the
Illinois the
station a of soldiers had
stationed and a police escort wag also

up opposite tho entrance.
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later tho president will deliver an
fiddress In tho Coliseum, flio presi-
dent will spend Iho night in Bloom-Ingto- n

and review the military iwrado
morning.

Roosevelt Praises Lincoln.
Freeport, III., June 3. President

Koosevelt In his speech said that In
all history, with the exception of
Washington, ho did not think will
ho found another statesman at once
so great, so slnglo headed In devotion
to tho weal of his people, as Lincoln,

Speaker Cannon and Ilepresenta-th- o

Hill joined the presidential party
hero and will remain while Itoosovelt
is In tbo state.

fell 40 inches In tho 21 hours preced-
ing six this morning. Governor Bai-
ley now contemplates calling n spe
cial session of tho legislature to pro--

vldo for an emergency appropriation.
Buildings continue to collapse

Two persons havo been rescued from
the second floor of an outlying brick
residence, where they had been threo
days without food.

River Falling at Lawrence,
Kan., Juno 3. Tho Knw

river fell threo feet last night.
Crisis Reached at St. Louis.

St. Louis, Juno 3. Tho river Is
two feet above tho danger lino nt HI

o'clock this morning, having reached
tho mark. At tho crest of tho
flood Is two days distant, it Is now
certain that vast damage will bo
done. Carondolet Is already suffer-
ing.

Many families were removed from
homes this morning in boats. The
great cradle used In transferring
enrs to ferry boats was swept away
this morning.

Another Drowning Reported.
Dos Moines, Juno 3. Another

drowning is reported this morning nt
Chutsworth. Two families wero dis-
covered In tho Nlshuabottin bottoms
who had been without food for live
days.

DRUG HOUSE FIRE.

One Girl Killed By Jumping Others
Severely Injured.

Pittsburg, Pa., Juno 3. A flro
caused by an explosion of chemicals
Ir. the drug house of tho (lllmore Co..
this morning seriously burned seven
persons. One girl, pnnlc-strloko-

jumped from n fifth story window
and was fatally injured.

Theologian Dying.
Winnipeg, Juno 3. Principal IV

von, of Knox College, tho greatest
loader of religious thought In Canada
Is dying.

RENEWED UDOn TROUBLES

STRIKE OF JANITORS
IN CHICAGO BUILDINGS.

Attempt to Operate Non-Unio- n Laun-
dries Falls Because of Threatened
Sympathetic Strike.
Chicago, Juno 3. Tho janitors of

50 largo apartment buildings struck
this morning, alleging discrimination
against tho unions.

Attempts wero made to start laun-
dries tills morning with mm-unlo-

help, which failed becauso tho coul
teamsters threatened to wnlk out.

Dispute Over Representatives.
Indianapolis, Juno 3. President

Mitchell todny says ho Tloos not enro
to discuss tho prolmhlo outcome of
tho anthracite dllllculty. hut that tho
mlno workers will Insist that Nich-
ols, Fnliy and Duffey ho recognized
ns their representatives.

SOUTH PACIFIC STORM.

Steamship With Eighty Persons on
Board Lost.

Uiiidon, Juno 3. I.loyds today re-
ceived a dispatch from Valparaiso re-
porting tho loss of tho Pacific Blown
Navigation Company's steamer, Aro.
ipila, with 80 on hoard, Including pas-
sengers and crow.

The dispatch adds that several
largo and scores of smnll boatB wero
wrecked In tho harbor during tho
gnlo, which lasted two days. Thn
City of Valpariaso suffered consider-
able damage.

Other Ships Were Wrecked.
Captain Todd, of tho Aroqiilpn at-

tempted to run tho steamer out to
sea In a lull, but was struck by n
heavy blunt broadside und foundered.
So far as known, none wero saved,
Other ships wero wrecked, Including
tho British Foydale, tho Gorman bark
Persimmon, tho Chilean hark HhijuI
to. Tho Foydalo struck tho break-
water and six of tho crew nnd tho
captain's wifo and son wero drowned,
Tho Persimmon crow worn saved.
Tho Ksqulto lost two of her crow.

Not All Dead,
Valparaiso, Juno 3. Sevonteen sur-

vivors of tho wrecked Araiiilah havo
been rescued.

Neck Broken by a Fall.
Salt Lake, Juno 3, An unknown

man this noon while ijuurrullrig with
a man named Hammond, at tho
Grill Club rooms, was thrown down
a staircase breaking his neck, Ho
died a few minutes later. Hammond
was arrested by the sheriff.

Gone to Portland,
John M, Bentley, of the IWiitley-Hartma-

Abstract Company, has
gono to Portland to meet In confer-enc- o

with tlio stnto offlctjrH of tho
Insurance companies represented by
him.

Give the easy-goin- man 1ulf
chance and he'll cease to go at all,

a

TOMORROW 5

GREAT EVENT

Interest Now Centers in tho

Forthcoming Lawyers' and

Doctors' Ball Game.

WILL BE AN AFTERNOON

OF GENUINE ENJOYMENT.

Conditions of the Game Bar Out Sur.
gleal Instruments, Injunctions and
Mandamuses The Official Line-u-

Is Shown Below There Is Talk of
Unionizing Both Teams,

Tile doctors and the lawyers havo
at last announced tho competing
armies of oxerl nnnlhlhUnr who
will strugglo for blood and glory and
soreness upon the glndltorlnl dlv
mond tomorrow at 2 o'clock sharp.

Orent pains have been taken, liter-
ally speaking, by the opioslng trams
of luoiVsKlonnl men in preparing for
this game, and It promises to In) tho
grand social and athletic event of tho
season.

Official Uniform.
The official dress for tho players

will not be mentioned, hut It Is
something llereo nnd line, also cool
nud nlry No high collars or starched
cuffs will bo worn mid tho men who
have been raised on tho farm Insist
on going barefoot, claiming that thoy
can run faster that way than other-wis- e,

hut tho earnest persuasion of
tho wIvch and motuers of tho men
havo Induced them to at least wear
moccasins.

Rules of the Game,
It Is a rule of tho game that no

surgical Instruments shall bo carried
by tho doctors, neither shall the law-yea- rs

entangle the gamo with Injunc-
tion or mandamus proceedings. Part
of tho latter action mny ho employed
but not In tho lienrlng or the umpire.

Tliero Is talk 0f boycotting all tho
stoics and business houses not clos-
ing on Iho afternoon of tho game,
nnd the two opiMisliig factions aro
taking steps to unionize so that thoy
can legally dcclaro a boycott.

Everybody to See the Game.
Uveryono Is requested to come nnd

ntlend tho gome, tho whole city la
desired, and furthermore, nil kinds
nf nolso producing instruments, can-
nons nud Chinese bombs excepted,
nro to be Iho order of tho day.

Final and Official Llne.up.
Tho lino-li- or tho toams is as fol-

lows:
Doctors Vincent, pitcher; Cole,

catcher; Smith, llrst haso; McFuiil,
second base; Itlngo, third base;
.Mann, right field; Henderson, editor
Held; Miller, short stop; Klrby. loft
field.

Lawyers lleeder, pitcher; t,

catcher; Carter, first haso;
Lowell, second base; Berkeley, third
linso; Slater, right Held; Haloy, cen-
ter field; Collier, short stop; Hnllny,
left Held.

Substitutes, doctorH - Wlswell,
Vaughn, (larllold, Whltaker and Oar-retso-

Substitutes, lawyers W, It. Kills,
J. J. Ilallerny, Jamns A. Feo, H. I).
Iloyd, H. J. Ileon, J. Hlnklo, J. Low-cr-

Peter West, J , Perry, 8. A.
Newberry and W. Potorson.

It will bn seou by tho list of
that tho lawyers mean

EXCURSION STEAMER SUNK.

Crushed Against a Mississippi River
Bridge Span,

Hunlbal, Mo., Juno 3, Tho steam-
er Flying KukIo and a burgo with a
party of 210 Sunday school fniIU on
hoard, struck a draw span of tbo
Mississippi bridge liuro today. Both
barge and steamer went to tho bot-
tom. Bo far as now known, only
threo lives woro lost, though conflict-lu- g

reports Indicate that many mora
wero lost. Threo small children
Jumped overboard. Mrs. Lynch was
caught hotwoan the bridge am) boat
cabin, and fatally crushed,

Excursion Train Wrecked.
Augustu, .Mo., Juno 3. An excur-

sion train Is reported wrecked near
Sumpter, on tho Coast I.lno, and
many killed and Injured,

Twelvo hundred soldiers,
pesos and ICOO.OOO In gold left San
Francisco for thn 1'lilllrmlnnn vnifor.
day on tho transport Logan.


